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mount kisco, n. y., thursday, january 26, 1961 - feb. 3. leaders of the 1961 heart fund met last week at
the an nual workshop meeting for cam paign and community chair men of the westchester heart association.
gilbert e. jones, left, of white plains, is shown giving mrs. william h. fowlie of chappaqua, a volunteer, her
official badge, while paul m. freeman of mount kisco, drive vice chairman, stands by with campaign materials
... exiles, emigrants, and sojourners: the post-civil war ... - exiles, emigrants, and sojourners: the postcivil war confederate exodus in perspective daniel e. sutherland scattered remnants of once-proud rebel
armies in the southwest stag- t.s.o.a library files - weebly - t.s.o.a library files b5 triumph dolomite sprint
handbook 545601 3rd edition yellow cover b6 triumph dolomite sprint handbook 545131 7th edition pink cover
the b-g news february 12, 1954 - scholarworkssu - nights, feb. 17 and 18, to present george bernard
shaw's play, "an- drocles and the lion." the plot based on the old story of st. jerome whose life was spared by a
lion he befriended, deals with christian martyrs in rome. although shaw satirizes early christians somewhat, he
included some lively situations in the play which make for considerable humor. mrs. buildingdavid matthews is
direct ... peninsular club magazine index - grpl - peninsular club magazine index page 1 title description
source title vol date pg--- and relaxing! peninsular club magazine 35 fall, 1969 10-11--- and the jets sports jets baseball team peninsular club magazine 16 jun, 1948 7 box and folder inventory - ohio state
university - chaplain aubret h. white, december 23, 1961. 36 glenn - john and annie, power of attorney
document, 1943. 37 glenn - john and annie, "vacation file" for 1957-1959. the wooster voice (wooster, oh),
1970-01-30 - a thrust-stag-e theatre for the production of "the jewish wife" and "the informer' feb. 5, 6 and 7
at 8:15 p.m. tickers are available at 50 cents from lc desk or in the german depart- a socialist newsweekly
published in the interests of ... - college of new york feb. 8. over the course of five days aguilera spoke to
more than 400 people at 12 events in new york city and new jersey, one leg of a tour on the east coast.
aguilera was the youngest of tens of thousands of volunteers who joined the effort that wiped out illiteracy in
cuba in 1961. some 700,000 workers and peasants learned to read and write dur - ing what the cubans ...
washington/ baltimore edition s y` r' - 1961 - audio center ran an advertisement which was so successful
that ... national audio magazine as top fea- tured dealer. 1968 - audio center again is tapped by klh as largest
single store dealer on east coast! ever expanding, audio center diversifies into fast rising infant video industry;
forms - professional products co. 1969 audio center is singled out as largest full line sony dealer on ...
university relations 1917 to present day series a-c - 1 record group 9 university relations, 1917 to
present day – series a-c although this division was not formerly established until 1964, records of fund- the
following article was originally published in the ... - pat’d
apr.20,1897,sept.9,1902,dec.19,1905.feb.14,1911g.19,1913 ... pearl or stag-horn stocks were available from
the super.38’s introduction. however, only ivory stocks were available for carving prior to the second world
war. after the conflict, carved pearl stocks were offered.12. contents and design of the texas ranger dispatch™
are copyrighted by the texas ranger hall of fame and ... clarence clemens clendenen papers - pdf.oaclib preliminary inventory to the clarence clemens clendenen papers, 1881-1968 68022 3 apter, howard, "old
ironsides, saga of the 1st armored division," in saga,12 p. dec.
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